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GLIMPSES OF GölM?
NEWS ANO O O SSIE FROil THE

GREAT METROPOLIS.

I The Grand German Peace Jubilee-A
Noble Trait-How the Day wai Ob¬
served by the Irlah. tbe French and
tbe Americana ? ltfatthevea, tb« Aetor

and bl« Wire-Bret Harte-Greeleyand
bis Tribun*-Colonizing tbe Scnth-

Queer Weather.

[FROM OUR OWN CdBMSPONDKNT.]
NEW YORK, April li.

The German peace celebration yesterday
was unquestionably the largest popular dem¬
onstration oí the kind ever had on this conti¬
nent. Though the. crowds on the sidewalks
may not have equalled those which gathered
in New York on the occasions of the cable
celebration, the receptions of the Prince of
Wales and the Japanese Ambassadors., and
the LIB coli: funeral, the number of people in
the line of procession has never been equalled.
There could not have been ¿ess than sixty,
thousand men and about two hundred women
on the tramp.
Tbopoanagement was admirable; there was

no contusion whatever; the men, thanks to
their military training at home, fell Into line
and marched through the entire route of near¬
ly ten miles, with tue ease and measured tread
of old soldiers. There were not above half-a-
dozen fuddled,And thejr were good-naturedly
so. The pretty young women, with bare necks
and arms, personating "Germania," "Liberty"

* and other abstract deities, and mounted on the
top of lofty and oftentimes rather Ticketty
triumphal monuments of lumber, bore the
baking rays of the sun and the fatigue of
standing upright for hours.
The Bowery was la gala costume. From

every house fluttered the German and Ameri¬
can flags, with colors Innumerable pendant
from the windows. At night, the east side of
New York-the German quarter-was a blaze
ol light from myriads of gas jets and candles.
There were many transparencies and inscrip¬
tions. One feature of the entire demonstra¬
tion, by day and flight, was noticeable. There
was not a word on the banners or the bouses
that could j u?t ly hum lítate the fallen French¬
men. Everywhere it was a rejoicing for. peaee,
for unity-nowhere lor victory. One who
sympathized with France .?in the late .wer,
bears tribute to the excellent taste and gener¬
ous spirit, oi the noble German people, as.
shown on this occasion.

' Two things else were conspicuous; the
solitary French flag which floated over Del-
m on co's Fourteen! h street hoime. and the
absence from tbe streets of the Irish popula¬
tion, which usually makes up so large a pro¬
portion of Ute sight-seers when New York has
a holiday.

' Yon know, perhaps, that New
York ls the third German city In thejrorld;
only ViennaandBerlln having more German
residents. So ic is also the second Irish city,
Dublin being Its only superior. In time it will
doubtless* rank ah three of th ose capitals.
Take away tho .Irish element from a New

York street-crowd, and ".JU may Imagine,
perhaps, how oddly the drylooked ah the Ger¬
man masses trod Broadway. . The poor
Frenchmen were absolutely Invisible. Some of
their houses. In rte French -quarter, (Greene
and Thompson streets near. Oana! street, )
were draped in sable; the others, were closed.
The AisaSrarrs arab observed the day as- one of
mourning. The- Americana seemed to Join
heartily in the spirit which appeared to ani¬
mate the Teutons In their rejoicings for peace.
Charles Matthews made bia re-entree to the

American boards at the little theatre in Twen¬
ty-fourth street last night. He had an ovation,

J.course. Age (he ls over sixty) has not
»ened hrs Joints or tamed bis acting, ile
Ried away with, all that delightful volubility
h ich so charmed the play-goers of the last

^generation. He is" one of the few actors who
can perform the'feat of personattog tipsiness
without a particle ofgrossness. ItTs fourteen
years since Matthews was In America. That
visit was memorable to him. fie ran off with
tbe beautiful Mrs. Dolly J'avenport, née Lizzie
Weston, to Jersey City, and actually married
her. Her husband, from, whom she was not
divorced, naturally found fault with the ar¬

rangement. He contented himself, however,
with merely cowhiding Matthews on Broad¬
way, and then suffering him to carry off the
prize lo England. Mrs. Charles Matthews be¬
came a favorite in London; and played ber
fore the Queen. She ls with her veteran sec¬
ond husband on this visit, but does not act
Bret Harte is going to leave us to rake up

his residence J n -Boston. He bas been living at
the house ofa married sister in Fifth avenue.
Bret ls the literary rage of the hour. The
book sellera say that ten copies of bis poemt or

stories are selling now to one of any otter
book in their stores. The "Heathen Chinee"
bas made him - lamons-, though lt ls really
among. the least meritorious of his poems.
Among his stories "The Outcasts of Poker
Flat" ls not equalled In power In American
literature, outside of Pot's volumes. Biet has
the èwo characteristics which are the tests of
genius among narrative writers-humor and
and pathos to an eminent degree. He begins
like Thackeray and Dickens, with short
sketches, and prob-.bly like them he will pres¬
ently blossom into a three-volumes novelist.
He is now under engagement to Osgood, the
successor of Tickner à, FieldB, In Boston, to
wriie'exclusively for tbem for a year. A
newspaper in this city offered him $10,000 per
annum, but; be declined. A few years ago be
was an unknown pedagogue In California. .

The Tribune people celebrated the thirty-
first anniversary of that paper yesterday. Mr.
Greeley indulged . in an editorial unusually
boastful and selMaudatory. When be began
the paper be 'was sole proprietor. Now the
stock is divided among twenty owners.- Only
two of Greeley's assistants, In making up the
first number, remalli .with him-Rooker, the
present lorernan, and* O'Rourk'e, the chief en-

gtaeen, They are both stockholders, and the
fitter ls a good Democrat. The gewrlis pix
years older than the Tribune, and the Times
nine'years' 1rs jnnlor, and their success is
measured by their age.
A well known Southern general JolnsMr.

Greeley on the platform this evening. In be-
hall of the encouragement ol .organized emi¬
granon to the South and West. It ls Im boden,
of Virginia. He will speak ol. the special ad¬
vantages of Virginia as a locality for colonies.
Others will advocate the claims orother sec¬
tions. Where is oar General- Wagener V-
The bot snap of the past four days has as¬

tonished the weather philosophers hereabouts.
No such thing in April was ever known be¬
fore. A,wagoner lell dead from sunstroke on

Saturday. Ladles wore their muslins on Sun¬
day. Boys sold fans in iront of Sr. Paul's
Churchyard, and the string ol men walting
for soda water at Hadnut's fountain strelcheti
far into the streeL This may not be oflcf to
yoUv but lt is to us. Last week we bad a

snow storm, and, up to Friday night, fires and
overcoats. Some extraordinary climatic
changes are going on. If a frost nipa us next
Fourth of July, we are to look uporPlt as a

matter of course. Nisr.

AEEAIES IK WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, April 18.

The Senate continued the Ku-Klux debate
to-day, and meets to-night for talk only. Tne

bill will be disposed of to-morrow. The House
v as engaged on the deuclency appropriation
bill. The Senate amendment repealing the
law' 'fixing time for the meeting of ConaresB
on March 4th, was concurred in by"a vote of

ninety-nine to ninety-eight. In the course

ot the discussion on that amendment
Dawes said, he believed this session
had been a mistake, and that there
would be more to repent than boast of. He
alluded tothe wrangling In tbe House, and to

the deeper wounds lu the Senate, which- Wed

Internally. If anything induces the people to

forgive them it would be that moderate mea¬

sures bad prevailed lu a few days. Beck, in

advocating concurrence, said that the

next Congrees would be Democratic,
and their speaker would then be in

the same embarrassing position as tbe present
speaker was now placed in, with regard to the
appointment of committees, beiore he became
acquainted with the members. Besides, they
would have a Democratic, President, and there
woifkl be no danger or his violating the pro¬
visions of the constitution.

CROP PROSPECTS IN ANDERSON.

>'KOM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.]
PENDLETON, .S. C., April ll.

I have been walling. for the full moon in

April to report a killing irost, but it nae paet,
and co frost to do any damage. I am one of
the "oldest Inhabitants," and I can find no

record of such weather, from January to April,
as I DOW have before me. On. reviewing my
record for the last two months, I have almost
come to the conclusion that I have been so
overwarmed by "mountain dew/' "old Bour¬
bon," or more probably by taxpaying excite¬
ment, on the occurrence of cold snaps since
my last notes, that they have had no chilling
effect on me. Yet I hear every one speaking
of the remarkably mild and pleasant weather
throughout February and March. A little too
mach raia at times, bat less wind through
March thau I have ever known. April borrow¬
ed a few of her first days from March, but
since all ls calm and pleasant I find my last
note of a cold morning was on the 24th Janu¬
ary, when the thermometer stood at twenty-
eight degrees;, afterwards (26th) a light sleet
and cold rain, with a little snow. The first
peach blooms I note the 5th of March. On the.
26tb, a light frost followed by cold rain and a

light sleet. We have now, the 9th, unusually
warm and growing weather, with a prospect
of rain, which is needed.
Some of our planters are getting their cotton

seed in the ground, and much more corn has
already been planted. In our immediate sur¬

roundings I do not think the full number of
acres w.ll be planted in cotton as was last
year. The sale of,commercial fertilizers, it is
said, have considerably lallen off" fro.", tho last
years operations. I cannot say what amount
other agents have sold, but I can say, .as agent
of Messrs. Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.. I have sold
much more than last year-to date. Whether
from our perseverance and thc offer of better
terms to the planters, or whether from our
manure being on trial, found the most reliable
and best paying; according to the prioe at
which lt is sold, I will not venture to assert.
I have tried very few of the many other
highly extolled fertilizers; but such as J have
tried I consider not equal, all things in view,
to Messrs. Grobs & Co.
Our small grain crop ls quite promising.

Barley In the head, wheat in good land, and
early sown, in the boot. And oras, especially fall
fco wn,'-will be so soon. And so ot cleverand
grass and millet lots, unfortunately too few
and far between, which, if we had In propor¬
tion to our stock, would relieve us of the un¬

pleasant and injurious necessity of fodder pul¬
ling-Injurions to the corn, I mean, which I
have long si nee proven to my satisfaction, or
rather, dw-sntisiaction. ii you choose.
On the subject of the Impositions of. our

model Legislature ol cut-throats, rascals and ,

rogues, on the honest and non-represented
taxpayers of the State, I have not much to
say. You have given us line uoon line on the
subject of these vi Manies, until the vocabulary
ls well nigh exhausted; bot what good does it
do ? Tney have no conscience or honor to
touch, and it ls only kicking against the pricks
to attempt it. There 1B one won} I may
whisper ta your ear, however, and that is, the
people do not intend to pay this second tax In
1991. Nordel think, oar very Willing »nd
subservient tax-collectors will venture to at¬
tempt, the collection by their threats of penal¬
ties and doable taxes, which, when enforced,
very rarely, lt ls suspected, go Into the treas¬
ury, er beyond the deposit of their own

pockets. S. ,

TROXTBE WEST ISDIE S.

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, April II,
A number Ol Hay tien spies have arrived here

io walch refugees and report any movement
oy them toward the annexation of Hivt! to
.he United States. Dispatches from the British
Government »nnounce the determination of
he Cabinet to make Honduras a Crown Colo-
îy, to *orm a part of the West Indies Conferí-
.iwtion. Tha British fiyiog squadron now 1

ie: e is to go to Havana. The Dacia has gone 1

clay the cable between St. Thomas ".and 1

Demorara. The Suffolk is still grappling for
he lost Porto Rico cable. She has favorable
venther. The authorities have seized sixty-
bur packages of arms and ammunition, which

vere hidden in bushes at Salt Key, intended
'oroxporratlon'to Cubans. They will be sold
it public auction.

1-» » Í
MARINE DISASTERS.

NEW YORK, April 13.

Arrived, the steamer Iowa, lowing the Swe-
lish barkvFreJa, from New York for Cronstadt,
aden with naval stores and cotton. She mst

ter masts and sprung aleak- in a hurricane on j

Lpril 2. The crew had been seven days at the i

lumps. i

SAN FRANCISCO, April 13.
The steamship Avedale, carrying the Soulh-

vard East San Francisco and European mails
o the 13th January, was wrecked near Tar-
inaki.
The schooner Banshee was wrecked on the
ast df Otago. All lost except the captain.
The steamship Ranziloti, with the Suez

Dails, foundered at Picouro.

GRAND MASONIC BANQUET.

L Splendid Ovation to an Eminent
British Mason.

The Washington Chronicle, of Tuesday, says:
Thc most magnificent banquet and reception

iver given la Washington, or perhaps lathe
Jailed -.tates, took place last evening at Ma-
onie Ball, la hoaor of Earl De Grey, Grand
laster ol' the Grand Lodge of F. and A. A. M.
d' England, and Lord Tenterden, members ol
he Joint high commission, now In this city.
In reply to the reception speech in the lodge
oom of Grand, Master C. F. Stansbury, Earl
)e Grey spoke as follows : 1

Stott Worshipful Sir and Brothers-Ï trust I

ou will- permit' me to return to you and to j
he Grand Lodge ol the District of Columbia
oy most grateful thanks lor this very kind and
raternnl welcome. I esteem it the greatest (

lonor that I have ever received to have had
he opportunity ol being presented by you to ^
he Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia,
t is not to be ascribed to my personal merits, '

mt to the significant lact that I represent here
he grandest and highest office that «an be ,
lonferred upon a Mason Ia England, that of
rrantl master. I esteem lt most fortunate,
mt only to myself, but also to the Masonic In- <

erest la both couatrles, that there should be i

i closer union between the Masons of the .

Jnited States and those of England, and that
où should now, lor the first time, as you
lave told me, receive the grand master of 1
Cnglaad. .

,

I esteem mysell very happy, indeed, to have
tad it in my power to attend here. to-night,
ind shall bear away with me the most grateful
«collections of this visit. I can anticipate the
«ply that the Masons of England will give to
he honor conferred upon me as a representa-
Ive of the Order la England by the fraternity 1

if this country. It is the first step taken for a

J oser union between English and American
Jasons. [Applause.] And I now believe lt
viii be more s iront; ly recognized that there is
o be a closer and more fraternal union.
After the tables were cleared, the toasts

vere offered. To the third. "Health of Earl
De Grey and Ripon, the Earl reeponded In
itibstance as lolidus: 1

Most Worshipful-I feel proud of this rocen-
lon, because 1 know it bas been tendered to
ne as the representative of the Brotherhood
>f England, and, therefore, I think I may ven-
ure to say, as a representative of my court,
ind the legal representative ofour craft, pure-
y Masonic, the mode in which you have ie-
seived the health .ol my illustrious sovereign,
.hat it is a happy time when the wounds of the
>aai will soon ali be healed, ana that I, a min¬
ster of England, am permitted to sit to-night
il the right hand of one who is clothed with
;he insignia ofGeorge Washington, and whose
gavel only ls used to call us as Masons from
'labor to refreshments," and that as Masons
¡ve are inspired by the warmest feelings of pa-
.rioUsai, aua that we are better citizens of the
[Jailed States aud subjects ol Great Britain be¬
muse we are Masons.

PANDEMONIUM IN PARIS.
THE COMMUNE CLAIM IMPORTANT

VICTORIES.

Contradictory Accounts from Versailles
and Parts-No End Tet to the Bloody
Revolution.

WASHINGTON, April 13.
Cable dispatches report tremendous firing in

the direction of the forts, but as 3'et there are

no decisive or important actions.
Losóos, April-li.

Pambrowski is very popular wlth-hls troops.
He declares he will barn Nehilly; Villiers and
Puteaux if necessary for deienoe.
A general concentration of troops is report¬

ed before Versailles. McMahon has gone to
Vllletang, and a decisive assault upon toe In¬

surge^' position is expected. Thiers now

opposes conciliation, and thinks success cer¬

tain. A dispatch from Paris says the Nationals
are massed nea'r the Arch of Triumph. Dam-
browski selected Asnleres as a centre ol opera¬
tions against Gourebevole. Longchamps and
Asnleres are both well fortified. Paris ls
calm, hut the exodus ot Inhabitants continues.

The. Echo of Cologne says the French prison¬
ers are leaving Germany for home at the rate of
one thousand per day. The Echo adds: "Only
those known to be favorable to the Versailles
Government are allowed to depart."

BRÜSSELS;, April 12.
The representative of Baden in the Peace

Conference has arrived In this city. To meet¬

ing will be held this week.
VIENNA, April-J.2.

Mr. Jay, Minister of the United States, re-

eelved a dispatch from Grant expressing deep
regret at the painful loss to Austria by the
death of Admiral Tegethoff.

The Latest.
PARIS. AprU 13.

Dambrowski reports to the Communalcom¬
mittee that his troops are doing excellentser¬
vice. Thèy already hold three-fourths of the
Town oí Neullly, and hope to possess, the

bridge across the* Seine to-night. .The Çri'du
Peuple says the Versailles troops have been
driven rrom Neullly and are flying toWardB
Courtievoie. The Orleans railway is cut by the
Versailles troops.
Fort Valerien was firing heavily this morn¬

ing. The members of the Commune are per¬
sonally on the field to encourage the troops.
The British Consul- at Paris warns all English¬
men to leave the city.

VERSAILLES, April 13.
It ls officially announced that the alleged

Communist victories are unfounded. NO en¬

gagement to-day. All the roads to Paris are

occupied by the Versailles troops.

THE SOUTHERN CLAIMS COMMIS¬
SION.

WASHINGTON, April .li.
The Southern claims commission rule that,

in every case possible, testimony of the loyalty
of the claimant and the facts ol the case must
be given before them orally. In cases where
circumstances prevent witnesses from coming
to Washington, application must be made for
permission to take testimony in some other'
manner, the name of witnesses, the material
[acts to be proved ny their testimony, and the
respective causes of their Inability to be ex-

unlned in Washington being set forth, j Es¬
parto affidavits will not be received as evl-
ience.

'

THE STATE OE THE H EATHER.

WASHINGTON, April 13.
luis probable that cloudy weather will on

Friday very generally prevail, with light rains
it a lew points In the South and Southwest.
Easterly winds on Lake Michigan and north¬
easterly on Lake Superior.

SPARES FROM THE WIRES.

-The Republicans in the New York Legis-
ature have passed caucus resolutions against
terrain pending bills, declaring, tbem party
measures, and threatening to denounce any
Republican voting lor them as renegades.
-The Connell for Columbia Territory, as

nominated by the President, Includes three
colored men, one ol whom ls Fred. Douglass.

LA WS Or THE STATE.

Acts and Joint Resolutions," Passed

by tthe General Assembly of South

Carolina, Session of 1870-'71.

[OFFICIA L.]

is ACT to alter and renew the charter of the
Town ol Manning.

SECTION L Be it enacted by t he Senate and
House of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met aod sitting in General As¬
sembly, and by the authority of thc same :

That an act entitled "An act to incorporate
certain towns and villages," approved, ou the
28th diy of January, A. D, .one thousand eight
aundred and sixty, be, aud the saine is hereby,
Altered and amended aa follows, to wit: That
rrom and after tho passage of this oct, all and
avery person or persons, who shall have resid-1
¡d in the corporate limits of the village o' i

ilanniog for two months, are hereby declared {
;o be members of the corporation hereby to be t

jreated. < . «

SEC. 2. That the said persons shall, from knd t

ifter the paaa?ge of this act, become a body 1

politic and corporate, and sholl bs known and
.'ailed by the name of the "Town of Manning,"
md its corporate limits shall extend one-half
milo in every direction from the courthouse,
is a centre, except on the side next to Blaok
River, the line of which, formed at high water,
mall constitute its boundary in that dueHion.
SEC. 3. That the said town shall bc goveru-

3c by an intendant and four wardens, who
shall have resided ia tho State for one year,
ind within the limits of the corporation for
sixty days immediately preceding their election.
The »aid intendant and wardens shall be elect¬
ed on the second Monday of the month of Apri1
in each year, ten days' notice being previously
Frivcn, and shall continue in office one year, aud
until the election aod qualification of their
successors, and all male inhabitants of the said
towo who shall have attained the ago of twenty-
Due years, and resided therein two months im¬
mediately preceding thi election, shall be enti¬
tled to voto for said intendant and wardens.
SEC. L That tho said election shall bo held

in some convenient public place in said town,
from eight o'clock in the morning until fear
O'clock ia the evening, aud wheo the poll* BhaU
be closed, the managers Bball forthwith count
the votes and declare the election, giving
notice in writing to the persons elected; the
intendant and wardens, for the time being,
BhaU appoint the managers to conduct the
election, who, betöre they open the polls for
the said election, shall take an oath, fairly
and impartially to conductjtbe same; and the
intendant and wardens, before entering opon

the duties of their respective offices, shall
the oath prescribed by the Cpnstitutiob ol
State, and also the following; oath, to wit:
intendant (or warden) of the Town of
nig, I will equally and impartially, to the
of my ability, exercise the trnst reposerHr
and wi\l nse my bsst endeavors to preeern
peace, and carry into effect, according to
the purposes for which I bave-been elected
help me God." And if any person, npon
ing elected intendant or warden, shall re

to act as snch, he shall forfeit and pay to
town council the som of iwanty dollars
use of said town: Provided, That no pei
who bas attained (he age of sixty years s

be compelled to serve in either of the said
ces, nor shall any other person be compt
to serve more tban one year in any terr
three years.
Sic. 5. That incase any vacancy should o:

in the uihee of intendant or any of the \

dens, by death, résignation, or othern
an election to till such vacanoy shallba held
the appointment of intendant or war

or wardens, (as the case may be,) ten di
previous notice being given; and in case

Biokness or temporary absence or the inte
ant the wardens, forming a council, shall
empowered to elect one of their number
act as intendant during the time.
SEC. Ç. That the intendant and warde

duly elected and qualified, shall, daring tt
term of service, severally and respect!
ly, be invested with all the powers of a ti

justice or other inferior court. And the'
tendant shall and may,as often as may be nee
sary, enmmon tho wardens to meet in conn

any two of whom shall, with the inteuda
or any three wardens, constitute a quorum
transact business, and they shall be kno
by tbe name of the town council of Mc
ning, and tbey and their successors, he
afier to be elected, may bave a common st

which shall be affixed to all their ordiuanc
may sue and bo Bned, may plead and' be i

pleaded- in any court of law or equity in tl
Slate, and purchase, hold, possess and enj
to them and their successors in perpetnity
for any term of years, any estate, real or p<
Boual, or mixed, and sell, alien or convey t
s-inie: Provided, That the same shall not e

caed at any one time tho sam of ten thousai
dollars. And tbe intendant and wardens sb
have full power to make and establish all sm

rules, by-laws and ordinances respecting t
roads, streets, market and police of eaid to«
is shall appear to them necessary and i

^uifei te for the security, welfare and convex

snce of said town, or for preserving beak

peace, order and good government within tl
»ame. And ali the by-laws, rules and ore

nancee the said council may make shalt, at a

rimes, be subject to revisai or repeal by tl
General Assembly of this State. And tbe sal
jouncil may fix and impose fines and penally
for tbe violation thereof, and appropriate tl
jame to the public uses of said corporatio:
Provided, That no punishment shall exe«

ifty dollars' fine, or thirty days' imprisonmen
Sec. 7. That tba intoudant and wardens <

laid town shall have full and only power t
{rant or refuse licenses to keep taverns, or rc

»il spirituous liquors within the corporateba
ts of said town, open each conditions, and ur

1er such circumstances, as to them shill seei

)it>per and right: Provided, That io no instanc
iliall the price of a license to keep a tavern o

o retail spirituous liquors bo fixed at a les
inns tban is established by the laws of tbi
state; and all moneys paid for licenses, and fo

lues aud forfeitures, for retailing spirituou
iquors, keeping tavern and billiard tablo
vitbin the said limits without licenses, abai
je appropriated to tbe public uses of said to wi:

Provided, That lue intendant aud wardens dui
ilected and qualified shall not have power t

trant any license to keep tavernsbr retail spir
tuous liquors to extend beyond the term fo
Tbich they have been elected.

Sic. 8. That it shall bo the duty of the* in
endant and wardens to keep all roads, street!
ind ways within their corporate limits opei
ind in good repair. They sholl have power U

lompound with all persons liable to work tin

ilreels, ways and roads in said town, upoi
>uch terms as they by ordinance shall estab
iah, the moneys BO received to bc applied to
be public usc of said town; and all persons re¬

using or failing ti pay such commutation
shall bo liable to buch fine, not exceeding
wenty dollars, as the town council may im¬

pose.
SEC. 9. The said town council shall have

)ow;-r to regulate sales at auction within the
imite of the said town, and to grant licenses
o auctioneers: Provided, That nothing here-
n contained shall extend to sales by sheriff,
.lerk of court, judge of probate, coroner, exeo-

itor or administrator, assignee in bankruptcy,
>r by any trial justice or other inferior court.
Sic. 10. They eb.ill also have power to im-

lose an annual tax, not exceeding twenty cents
>n everr hundred dollars of the assessed value
>f real and personal 'estate lying within the

iorporate limits oi said town, the real and per-
lonsl estate to churches and school associa-
ions excepted, and to .regulate the price or
lccnses upon all pubho shows and exhibitions
n the said town, to erect a powder magazine,
md compel any person holding more than
weo< y-live pounds of powder to store the same

heroin, and to make regulations for the rates
if storage thereof, and for keeping snd deHver-
ng the same. The said council shall have
>ower to enforce tbe payment of all taxes levied
îuder authority of this act, against the property
md person of all defaulters, to the same ex-

ent, and in the same manuer as is provided by
aw for the collection of the general taxes, ex-

:ept that executions to enforce tee payment of
he town taxes shall be issued under (be seal
if the corporation, and directed to the town

narebal or other person especially appointed
JJ the town council to collect the same, and
iH property upon which a tax nhall bo.levied is
lereby declared aud made liable for tb j pay-
neut thereof rn preference to all other debts
igaio3t the said property, except debts due to

he State, which shall first be paid.
SEC. ll. That the said town council shall have

oower, with the consent of the adjacent land
jwncrs, lo close all such roads, streets and
ways within the town as they shall deem neces¬

sary, by the sale ot the freehold therein, either
it public or private sale, as they may adjudge
oest for the interest of the said town; and
they shall have power to lay out, adopt, open
iud keep in repair all such new streets, roads
ind ways within the town aa they may deem
necessary for the improvement and conveni-
3nce of the said town: Provided, That no new

ätreet, road or way Bball bo opened without
first having obtainedfche consent of the land
owner or owners through whose premises any
such new street, road or way may pass.
SEO. 12. That the said lowncouocil shall have

power, and ire hereby autborizad, to elect one

Dr more marshals (in addition to the sheriff of
Clarendon, who shall also be a marshal of the
town,) to fix their salaries and prescribe their
duties, who shall be sworn m and invested with
9,11 the powers and subjected to all the dnties
iud liabilities that constables now have or are

subjected to by law, in addition to the duties

and liabilities specially conferred and imposed
npon them by tho town conned : Provided,
That their j ari adi ction shall be confined within
the limits of said town.

SEC. 13. That the said town connell shall
have power to establish a guardhouse, and
to presen be, by ordinance,. suitable rales and
regu'atiooe for keeping and governing the
same; and until auch guardhouse shall be es¬

tablished, they shall be authorized to use a

room in the common jail of Clarendon County,
for the confinement of all nereons who may be

Bubject to be committed for violation of any or-

dmance of the town, passed in conformity to
the provisions of thia act; and the said town
council may, by ordinance, or the said inten¬
dant and wardens in person, any one or more

of them, authorize and require any mirshalofj
the town, or any constable specially appointed
for that purpose, to arrest and commit to said
guardhouse or jail of Clarendon County, as the
case may be, for a term not' exceeding
twenty-four hours, any person or persons
who, within the corporate limits of
the said town, may be engaged in

any breach of the pe ice, any riotous or dis¬
orderly conduct, open obscenity public drunk¬
enness, or In any conduct grossly indecent or

dangerous to the citizens of the said town, or

any of them; and it ehall be the duty of toe
town marshals to arrest and commit all such
offenders, when required to do so, who shall
have power to call lo their assistance the posse
comilatus, if need bekto aid in making each
orre.-ts; and upon failure of the town marsh,
to perform each doty as required, they shali
severally be subject to sdoh fines and penalties
as tho town council may establish; and all per¬
sons imprisoned shall pay the costs and ex*

panses incident to their imprisonment, which
said costs and expenses shall be collected in
the Bame manner as provided by this act for
the collection of Snea imposed for violation of
ordinances: Provided, That each imprison¬
ment shall not exempt the party from the pay¬
ment ol any fine the council may impose for
the offenoeB for which he may have been .com¬

mitted.
SEC. li. That said town council shall have

the power to collect the taxes from- all per¬
sons representing publicly, within the corpo¬
rate limits, for gain or reward, any plays or

shows ol any kind whatever, to be used for the
parpóse of said town.
SEQ. 15. That ail the fines which shall here¬

after be collected for retailing without lioense
within the corporate limita of the said town

shall be paid, one-half to the ioformer and the
other half to .the council, for the use of said
town.
SEC. 16. That the said town council shall

have power to abate all nuisance* within their
corporate limits, and also to appoint a board
of health for said town, and to pass such, ordi¬
nances aamay be necessary to define the dor
ties and powers of said board,, and to impose
Eines and penalties upon the members of the
said board'for neglect of duty or refusal to

serve: Provided, That no fine hereby author¬
ized to be imposed ehall exceed the sum of
twenty dollars. ' *

SEC. 17. That the said town council shall
kavc power to borrow money for the public
ase of the corporation, by issuing, from time
lo time, as occasion may require, the bonds of
tho corporation, bearing interest at a rate not
to exceed seven per centum a year, to be paid'
semi-annually, for an amount not to exceed
Svo thousand dollars; and for the payment of
the interest, and the ultimate redemption af
the principal, according to the terms of the

loan, the said corporation ehall at all times Le
liable: Provided. That'tho private property
ot the inhabitants of the said town shall be
bound for thc redemption of said loan in no
other way than by the imposition of an an¬

nual tax, according to tho -provisions of this

net.
SEC. 18. That tho intendant and wirdens

elect shall, daring their term of office, be ex¬

empt -from street duty. Each town council
shall, within one month after the expiration of
their term of office, make out and return to

their successors a full account of their receipts
and expenditures during their term, and ehall

pay over all moneys in their possession, be¬
longing to the corporation, and deliver np all
books, records and papers incident to their
offioe, to their success ra, and on failure to do
so they shall be liable to be fined in a«um not
ex -ceding ono hundred dollars, to bo collected
in any proper action by the town coancil.
SEC. 19. That for any wilful violation or ae-

glect of duty, malfeasance in office, abuse or

c-ppreseion, the said intendant and wardens,
jointly and severally, shall te liable to indict¬
ment in the Court o' Sessions, and, upon con¬

viction, to punishment as prescribed in the
preceding section, besides being liable f Sr dam¬
ages to any person or persona injured.
SEC. 20. That all ordinances heretofore

paused by the town council of Manning, in con¬

formity with the authority granted by s nc h ex¬

isting laws as do not conflict with the consti¬

tution of the Sta'e, shall be, and they arc here¬
by, declared legal and valid. .

SEO. 21. That all acts an 1 parts of acts here¬
tofore passed io relation to incorporation of
Ute Village of Manning, ba, and the same are

hereby, repealed.
SEC. 22. ' This act shall be deemed a public

ict, and continue in force until amended, al¬
tered or repealed.
Approved the 9th of March. A. D. 1871.

Soots, Shoes, &t.

jgOOTS,' 'SBQES^AND ~TOüN¿s7
Receiving this day per Steamships Georgia,
rom New York, Pall River, from Philadelphia,
Assorted invoices Of FIXE BOOTS AND SHOES.
In addition to the choice selection always in
»tock Ikeep those CABLK SCREW WIRE WATE it

PROOF BROGANS.
Sold cheap at EDWARD DALY'S,

mar22 Ne. 121 Meeting street.

VTOTICS! NOTIOEI
By Fall River Steamship from Philadelphia this

day I am receiving afresh supply of those Gent's
Hand-Sewed Magic Fitting FRENCH O ALF
BOOTS. With mach time and labor, I have the
same for Boys and Gents.

EDWARD DALY,
marta_No. jg Meatina street.

rjO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

Please inform the numerous readers of your
paper that the AMERICAN G A IT KR, Patented, or
the Shoe of- the Future, ls a success. To supply
tue demands of the Trade, another invoice to-day
by Fall River, from Philadelphia

Sold by EDWARD DALY.
mara No. 121 Meeting street.

CABLESCREW WIRE,
AS A FASTESING FOR HEAVY

. BOOTS AND SHOES,
Has proved superior to either Thread or Pegs.

For all the lighter graue« of work lt ia equally ap¬
plicable, aaa the most delicate ladles' supper or
the finest pump-soled boot ls more pliable, more

durable, and preserves ltssnape better, If fastened
with

(ABLE SCREW WIRE.
These Popular Goods »re sold hy- Deal¬

ers everywhere. aprlC-lmo.

(Sailoring, irurnisl)ing ©ooö-s, &z.

JOHN ETTG^ITÍ M EITT
No. 141 KINO STRBET,

VEST BIDE, A PIV.POOBS KOBTU 07 0.0HN STREET,
Would respectfully Inform Wa friends that he

has just returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock of the-latest stylea of

SPRING ANO HUMMER GOODS.
Aise, a tall assortment or

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Including the Celebrated

STAR" SHIRTS,
marie

S PRING OPENING

MENKE* MULLER,
'.' No. 835" KING STREET,

Have Jnst opened an entire New Stock of
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, »C.,
forSpring and Sommer.
Our Clothing ls a very large and fine selected

Btock tor Hen, Tooths and Boys, from $6 to 960
per amt. The largest portion ls of Imported
goods and manufactured by ourselves; we can,
therefore, recommend them as regard flt, wear
and workmanship. *

OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT

ls supplied with the^nest.selection of FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS, DOESKINS, DIAGO¬
NALS, TRICOTS, HELTONS, CHEVIOTS, CASSI-
HERES, Ac, and a very large stock of the most
fashionable Pant and Test Patterns, which we
will make np to order by measnra in the latest
styles. The foreman in this department of our
business has no ennaljA the artistic world for cat-"
ting and producing an elegant flt.

FURNISHING GOODS.

This department is supplied with the celebrated
STAR SHIRTS, Foreign and Domestlo Under¬
shirts and Drawers, Sût and Thread Gloves, Linen
and Paper Collars, Neckties, Bows,Scarfs, Pocket-
Handkerchlels, Socks, Umbrellas, Ac

'

Oar stock has been selected with great care,
and prices marked very low la piala figures.
Buyers in our Une will lind lt to their advantage

to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
niar22-3mos

E
Mact)ifttTTj, Eastings, &t.
1TTXB~L I s H E lTTiTTT

PHONIX IRON WORKS.

JOHN F. TAYLOR 4 CO.,
(Successors to Cameron À Co.,)

ENGINEERS, BOILER-MAKERS, Ac, Ac.

Corner East Bsy'and Pritchard streets, near the
; Dry Dock,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

MANUFACTURERS Of

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Marine, Stationary and Portable.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERT
DESCRIPTION.

'J- VJ : han u ..

COTTON PRESSES.

Shafting, Pulleys and Gearing
Iron Fronts for Buildings
Castings of every kind In Iron or Brass .,.,

Forgings or every description.

ay Guarantee to furnish Engines and Boilers
of as good quality and power, and at as low rates
asean be bad in New York, Baltimore or Phil¬
adelphia.

AGENTS FOP.
JUDSON'S CELEBRATED GOVERNOR AND STOP
VALVES, which are pat on all Engines made at

these Works,
sa- Repairs promptly attended to.
mario-mwfemosnac

Premium ilario Sale.

$95^00031Ö57ÖÖO
LAST CHANCE TO SEE WHAT 15 WJLL DO

$5 Will secure e. Share in the Aiken Premium, So
$5 LandSale.invest 95
36 Will secure a share as above and a flue 35
$6 Work of Art to adorn your homes. $fi
55 will secure a share and the Steel Engrar- $5
$5 lng, "Marriage of Pocahontas,"...worth $6
{6 will secure a share and the Steel Engrav- $6
$6 lng, "Landlng*ofColumbus,".worth $5
$6 Will secure a share and the Steel Engrav- $6
$5 lng, "The Day we Celebra»»,'».worth $6
£5 wm secure a shan) and the beautiful $6
Sa Chromo, "American Autumn,"....worth $5
$6 Will secure to some shareholder toe Der- S6
$ j by Mansion and 25 acres of Vineyard and 36
56 0-'chard, valued at £25,000. $6
S5 Will secure to some shareholder "Rose- SS
$6 vine Farm." leo acres. Ss
S5 Valued at $10,000.V.invest 35
36 Will secure to some shareholder "Gin- $¿
35 house Farm," 165 acres. 95
35 valued at 30000.........invest $5
35 Will securejo some shareholder who in- 36
36 vests, a Peach orchard, valued at 38500 $s
35 Will secure to some shareholder a Vine- $5
35 yard and Pesch Orchard. te
35 valued at33000.Invest 95
$6 Will secure to some shareholder a flue 36
35 Villa site, with Cottage, Garden, Ac, $5
35 valued at 32500.:.invest 35
35 Will secure to ss other shareholders val- 35
$ J nable properties, ranging in value from 36
35 3800 to 31600.invest 35
$5 These Real Estate Prizes. 35
35 valued at 395,000, are located In the beau- 95
96 ulai Town of Aiken. South Carbuna... 96
35 its unequalled climate and health-giving 30
36 surroundings, has made lt the 96
95 "SARATOGA OF THE SOrTR." 96
30 The Shares will be distributed april 21st, 96
95 when each Shareholder will nee 36
S¿ "WHAT FIVB DOUABS wm, no." 96
'There ls A tide in tho aiTatrs A men, which,
Taken at the Hood, leads en to lor tu ne."

The most liberal terms to debs.
For description of the valuable Real Estate

Prizes, notices of the press, names of-Committee
to make the Drawing, home endorsements, and
general character of the enterprise and manage¬
ment, send for pamphlet. Remittances for shares
should be made wltn Postofllce Money Order, or

currency in registered letter, or by Expresa Ad
dress J. C. DEBBY, General Manager.

Angosta Ca.,
Office corner of Jackson and Reynold? streets.
93- Residents of Charleston and vicinity can

secure Shares by applying to J. RUSSELL BAKER,
¿0 Society st.; at C. HICKEY'S, No. 346 Klug street,
WILBUR A SONS', No. 5? Broad street, and JU¬
LIUS ROUMILLAT'S, No. 601 King street, where .

specimens of the Works of Art, winch each share¬
holder receives, can be seen. mar2-42

c OLUKBIA HO TEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WM. GORMAN, PBOPBTCTOB.

The Proprietor of this pleasantly located and
e'eirantly furnished Establishment, at the Stau
Capital, desires to inform the travelling publicand
others seeking accommodations, thai the "CO
LUMB1A" ls in every respect a first-class Hotel
unsurpassed by any la the State or the United
states, situated In the business, centre of the
city with fine large airy rooms, and a table sup¬
plied with every delicacy of the season, both from
New York and Charleston markets, the Proprie¬
tor pledges that no efforts will be spared to give
perfect satisfaction m every respect.
A first-class Livery Stable is attached to the

Hotel, where vehicles of every description can be
rmd at the shortest notice.
Omnibuses attend the arrival and departure 0:

every Train. WM. GORMAN,
Proprietor and Superintendent.

J, D. BUDDS, Cashier. apri/ wiso

TJOMOOPATH1C &EMEDLE&
A FULL ASSORTMENT jual receive by

Da. H. RAER,
jnljiNo 131 MeeTlng street.

s
_ttailtocte. -

OUTH CAROLINA RA1LSOAI.

MCE-PEESIDEÛÎPe OFFICE, -A
CHABLRBTON, S. C., January 18,187L J

On and after SONDÂT. January 22, the Passen¬
ger i Tains on 'Lie soufo ->r Jdna Railroad will
rat as follows:

ÍOn ADHDSTA.
LeaveCharleston:.12.60 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.....rf....v,.8.16 P. M.

' FrtHtoLOTBTA/^
Leave charleston.8.20 A. M.
Arrive atColumbia.,.8.40 P. IL

ion CHAJUJSTOÏI.
Leave Augusta. 7,40 A. M\.
Arrive at Charleston. 8.28 p. M.
Leave Columbia...VJ..............12.16 P. M.
Arrrlve at Charleston...»,. 7.60 P. IL

AUGUSTA MIGHT KXPBKSS.
?. (Sundi.ye excepted.)

Leave Charieston.«v-.8,80 p-
Arrive a« Augusta... T.«t JL,
Leave Augusta..-.............. 6.60-Y. Ki
Arrive at Charleston.,.6.40 A. IL

COLUMBI.!. NIGHT KXPBJKß.
(Sunchya excepted.)

LeaveCharleston.7.10P. IL
Arrive atColumbia.0.00 A. IL
Leave Columbia. :...";.:..........."7.50 P. M.
Arrive at, Charleston.............6.46.A. IL

StTHJCBBVEUUI TBA1N.
Leave Charleston...'.".'...LEO P.IL
Arrive si Summerville..6.00 P. li.
Leave Summerville..7.00 AIL
Arrive at Charleston.a. 16 A.'IL

CAJtBKN BBANOH.
Leave Camden..8.00 AIL
Arrive at Columbia......;..-........10.H0 A- M.
Leave Columbia:.1.26 PJL
Arrive at Camden.,.. 6.00 P. M.
Day and night Trains make dose connections-

at Aagnsta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and'Augusta

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and Columbia Railroad. '

Camden Tram connect« dairy with Day Passen¬
ger Trains.
Janl9_A. L. TYLER, Vlce-Preatdent.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

CHARLKSTON, 3. C., February u, 1871.
Trains leave Charleston Dally at 12 M. and
PM
Arrive at Charleston 7:30 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 8:30 P. M.
_

Tram does not leave Charleston 6:80P.H., Sra-
DATS.
Train leaving at 12 M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via, Richmond and Aequi*
Creek only, going through m 42 hours, WITHOUT
DETENTION ON SBNOATS.
Passeugers leaving by 6:30 P. M. Train have

choice or route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore.. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY tn Bal¬
timore. Those leaving- on SATTBDAY remain SUN¬
DAY m Wilmington, N.e.
This in the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to Cincinnati, Chicago and other poota
West and Northwest, hatti-Trains nuking dose-
connections at Washington with Western trains
or Baltimore and o hlo Railroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. CLKAPOR, General Ticket Agent.
febll-iamos_ ?_

C!AVANNAH AND CHARLESTON «Ajj>
O BOAT).

SL._
PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road run dally an

foilows:
Leave Charleston.8JO A. M.
Arrive at Savannah..,.8.00P. M.
Leave savannah...'.....'...11.15 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston....,,.6.30P. M.

Connects at Savannah with the Atlantic & Gull
Railroad for Jacksonville, St. Augustine, and ah.
points in Florida.
Witn Central Railroad for Macon, Atlanta, Mo¬

bile, New Orleans and the" West.
With Steamboats tor pointa- on the Savannah,

River« .,. ,* At Charleston with the Northeastern and Sontfc-.
Carolina Railroads, and -Steamships for all pointa <

North apd West.,
Through Tickets over this line on sale at Hotels.-
m Charleston; Screven House, Savannah-; and/alL
principal Ticket offices North and South.
Freights tor warded dally to and from Savan¬

nah abd all points beyond.
Through Bills of Lading Issued to Jacksonville,

Palatka, Ac.
Tarin as low as by any other line.

as. GADSDEN,
oct5 Engineer and Superintendent

geftieoam griynapgB.
READ

CAREFULLY.
Ague and Fever. .

The only preventive known for Chills and Eever
ls the use of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.

Wolfe's ScMedam Schnapp*
la good for Dyspepsia.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
ls a preventive of Chills and Fever.

.Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Is good for ali Kidney and Bladder Complaints

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
ls used all over the World by Physicians ta their

practice.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Is good for Gout.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Is good .'or all Urinary comjftalnts.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Is recommended by all the Medical Faculty.

'Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
ls good for Colic and pain in the stomach.

?. » ?.? ?

Wolfe's Schiedam Sclinapps.. ...

Is imitated and counterfeited, and purchasers will
nave to use caution m purchasing.

l beg leave to call the attention of the reader to
testimonials m lavor of thu Schnapps:

l reel bound to say that I regard your SCH»Arra
aa being m every rnapect pre-eminently pure,-and
deserving of medical patronage. At all events lt
la th® purest possible article of Holland gm, here¬
tofore unobtainable, and-as such may oe safely
prescribed by physicians.F DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,

Pharmaceutical Chemist, Ne w York.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., September 1.
I feel that we have BOW an article of gin suit¬

able for auch caaes as that remedy ia adapted to..
Da. J. W. BRIGHT.

-Schnapps" ls a remedy in chronic catarrhal
complaints, Ac. _, ., ..

I taite great pleasure ta bearing highly credit¬
able testimony to lia efficacy as a remedial agent
m the diseases for which you recommend ic
Having a natural tendency to the macons sur¬
faces, with a slight degree of stimulation, I re¬
gard it as one of the most Important remediesm
chronic catarrhal affections, particularly those of.
the genlto-uriuary apparatus. With much re>
anett, your obedient servant,v * CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New York.

No. 26 PINK 8TBJBST, N. Y., NOV. 21,1867.
UDOLPHO WOLFE, ESQ., Présent: DRAB SIB-I

have made a chemical examination of a sample
ot your "Schiedam Schnapps," with the Intent of
determining if any loreign or injurious substance-
had been added to the simple distilled spirits.
The examination has reanlted in the conclusion

that the Barnpie contained no poisonous or harm¬
ful admixtures. I have been unable to discover
any trace of the deleterious substances which
are sometimes employed m the adulteration of
liquors. I would not hesitate to use myself, nor
-to recommend to others, for medicinal purposes,
the '-Schiedam Schuapps" as aa excellent and
unobjectionable variety or gin. Very respectfully
yours, (Signed) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.

CB EM IC A L AND TECHNICAL LABORATORY, I
18 EXCHANGE PLACB, N. Y., NOV. 25, 1867. f
UDOLPHO WOLFS, Esq. : DEAR SIB--The under¬

signed have carefully and thoroughly analyzed a
sample ot jour "Aromatic Schiedam Sohappn,"
selected by ourselves, and have found the same
free from all organic cr Inorganic substances,
more or less injurious to health. Prom the result
of our examination we consider the article ons of
superior quality, healthful as a beverage, and
effectual lu Ita medicinal qualities.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) ALEX. TR1PPEL, Chemist.

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, IL Di.

For sale by all respectable Grocers and Dru
gists. I

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,
mar21-3m08 "No. 22 BEAKER STREET, N. T«,


